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Counterfeits may be dangerous. There is only
ONE genuine Aspirin. Protect yourselt?demand

BayerTablets
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| Aspirin |
"The Bayer Croit?? /TN Pocket Boxes of 12, Bottle* g|

= Your Guarantee of Purity." of 24 and Bottles of 100 §=
==, Xh ? 'rade mark "Aspirin" (Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.) is a guarantee
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Would Minister to Physical
as Well as Spiritual Welfare

of Foreign -Immigrants
St. Louis, Oct. 24.?A church de-

partment of immigration which would
minister, not only to the spiritual wel-
fare, but also to the physical needs
of immigrants coming to the United
States will lie a part of the organi-
sation of the Protestant Kpiscopal
Church if a memorial submitted to
the general convention in session to-
day is adopted. The memorial, com-
ing from the diocese of Washington,
D. C? is on the calendar of the House
of Deputies of the conclave for dis-
cussion to-day. It asserts that many
students of the situation believe that

the close of the European war will

] bring aliens to the United States In

Ilarger numbers than ever before In

I history. "With these people facing new
problems in a strange land, it con-
tinues, there is a large and fertile field
for the work of the church.

! It was expected that discussion of

the revision and enrichment of the
book of common prayer temporarily
set aside in the House of Deputies last
week, would be resumed late to-day.
This, according to leading churchmen,
is generally considered the largest
problem yet before the lower house.

Final adjournment of the conven-
tion has been set for 5 o'clock next
Friday afternoon. Francis A. Lewis, of
Philadelphia, chairman of the com-
mittee on dispatch of business, an-

nounced.

CLASTER
A New and Larger Store Elegantly Re-
modeled, Refurnished and Restocked
With High Grade Merchandise.

We invite you to our new store. We shall tako pleasure as well as
pride in showing you the beautiful new goods that till our shelves and
cases. New goods that in fascinating variety represent the very latest
and choice selections. The newness?the distinctive designs?the sub-
stantial character of the displays will impress you more than ever that
QUALITY has been our first consideration. Yet you will pay less here
than elsewhere.

In buying for our new store, we have thought of everybody. We
have provided for your requirements?no matter what they may be.

Our Christmas Savings Plan
Enables a Diamond, Watch, Wrist
Watch, Silverware or Other Mer-
chandise.*

BY DEPOSITING A SMALL AMOUNT WEEKLY
By the time Christmas is here your selections will be paid for.
Our generous offer makes it easy for you to buy and pay for valu-

able articles at our very lowest cash prices.

For Those Who Take Advantage of This Plan, We
Offer Specially

V SPECIAL LOT of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fine Diamond Rings
with extra large, whjte, brilliant full cut Diamonds?in fashionable
mountings. Extraordinary values, at

$25 ?$35 and SSO
Also a most attractive

W ATtEI A ALUE in a Thin Model Gold-filled open-face Dcuber
case, guaranteed for 20 years, with 11-jeweled Illinois movement with
cut expansion balance. Bregnet hair spring, micrometer regulator
and exposed winding wheels?for

$12.50

H. C. CLASTER
GEMS?JEWELS?SILVERWARE

302 Market St. No. 1 N. Third St.

Every Bond Holder
Will Be Interested in the

Formation of the

$1,000,000
Bankers Syndicate

Descriptive Circular on Request

Lindes & Company
Witherspoon Building Philadelphia, Pa.

DAUPHIN'S FIRES
WERE EXPENSIVE

Figures Issued by the State
Fire Marshal's Department

Show Their Extent

Dauphin county )ir<l

V\\ S //J 'lres with a total loss

\\W >* $499,509 last year,
VXWA n> wording to the offl-

T clal figures compiled l

Marshal's department
W7rt(3\u25a1c3§V; tor the annual rc-

r Issued. The itisur-
= QjaeSSJiyiM Ifc ance on the build-

inss visited by flames
\u25a0\u25a0HBBHiamounled to $1,4!>0,-
40S. Tlie State scoured throe convic-
tions of persons for incendiarism and
eight cases were not pressed because
evidence could not be obtained to war-
rant arrests. Seven of these instances
were in Harrlsburg and one in Lower
Paxton township.

Thirty-two inspections of buildings
declared to be dangerous were made.

\ork county had two convictions for
fires and Cumberland. Perry and Ju-
niata one each. Cumberland had sixcases in which no evidence could bo
obtained and Perry one.

The number of fires in Cumberlandwas 142 with loss of $158.955; in Perrv61 with loss of 128.551; Juniata. 2S with
loss of $12,185; Lebanon, 55 with loss
of $73,129; York, 286 with loss of $140,-610; Lancaster, 330 with loss of $331 -

385.
In the whole State there "were 21,007

fires with loss of $14,482,930 coveredtwelve times by Insurance.Sitting; In Plttaburicli. ?Commission-ers Ainey and Rilling are sitting in
Pittsburgh to-day to hear the jitney
and water works cases. They will re-
main there until to-morrow evening.

\\ 00l Men to Meet. ?Representatives
of men identified with the wool andtextile trades will meet with Secretary
1 atton to-morrow to discuss ways andmeans to increase the number of sheepin the State. Purchase of sheep arebeing made in a number of adjoining
States.

Filed .Notice.?The Dale Light, Heatand Power Company, of Johnstown, litisfiled notice of issue of SBO,OOO of bondsfor extensions of plant. The MechanicsTrust Company, of this city, is trustee.
Appointed .Manager. David B.Johns, former legislator from Alle-gheny county, was to-day appointed

by the Governor to be a manager of
the State Training School at Mor-ganza vice S. R. Wilson, Sewickley,
deceased.

Candidate Quits. A. L. Mulhern,
L nion Labor candidate for the Legis-
lature in the Seventeenth Philadelphia
district, filed his withdrawal to-day.
The name of David D. Fisher, Mt.
Pleaeant, was to-day substituted asWashington party candidate in ther lrst Westmoreland district.

New Inspector. Richard Maize,
Boswell, Somerset county, was to-day
appointed mine inspector o fthe Fifth
bituminous district to succeed I. G.Roby, deceased.

Major A ale llcsig-ns.?The Adjutant
General's Department to-day an-
nounced that the President had ac-
cepted the resignation of Major E. M.Vale, Carlisle, Eighth Pennsylvania
Infantry. Major Vale is law clerk of
the_ Public Service Commission.

New Officers. John S. Purucker,Pittsburgh, was to-day appointed a
captain ol artillery and assigned toLattery 1-', First artillery and SamuelD. Mollis, Pittsburgh, appointed a
first lieutenant and assigned to Bat-tery B, First Artillery.

Memorial Meeting Plans. Secre-tary of the Commonwealth Woods
will preside to-night at the memorialmeeting to be held in the hall of the
House of Representatives under theauspices of the Pennsylvania State So-
ciety for the late Samuel W. Penny-
packer. Governor Brumbauqh, State
Librarian Montgomery anci others
will speak.

To Settle Managership. lndic-
ations are that the managership of the
State Insurance Fund, which has beenunder discussion for months, will besettled before November 1. AV. J.
Roney of Philadelphia, has been men-tioned for the place, but AssistantManager Albert L. Allen is being
strongly urged for the office as he has
been in charge from the start. Paul
N. Furman, chief of statistics, is also
talked of.

C ash Coming In. A good supply
of cash is commencing to come in at
the State Treasury and payments ofgeneral warrants are moving along
more rapidly. The mountain ofrequisitions has almost disappeared.

Likely to Compromise. lt is prob-
able that the commission named toinvestigate milk prices at- Philadel-phia will make a compromise. The
general impression is that after an
investigation it will try for an agree-
ment.

No Extra Time Granted. No
extra time has been granted in the
commuters case from suburban Phila-delphia. The time allowance is just
where agreed upon at the conferencehere last week.

First Back in Guard. At National
Guard headquarters it was stated to-
day that the First regiment was auto-
matically back in the National Guard
as soon as it was mustered out and
that if officers chose to resign that
was their affair.

Object to Black. Objections to
the appointment of Dr. R. J. Black,
former mayor of McKeesport, as one
of the State election commissioners,
are understood to have been made by
friends of Chairman William H. Cole-man, of the Allegheny county Re-publican committee, who is also aRepublican enndidata for Congress.
Governor Brumbaugh declined to
make any statement regarding thematter.

Making Investigation. S. S.Riddle, of the Department of Labor
and Industry, is in Philadelphia, mak-
ing investigation into the manner in
which compensation has operated inthat city.

Complains of Station. Complaint
of the Jersey Central Station at Le-
highton has been filed with the PublicService Commission.

Committee to Meet. The com-
mittee on approvals of the State In-
dustrial Board will meet at the Cap-
itol to-morrow to pass upon safety
and other devices.

Attending Hearing.?W. N. Trinkle
former deputy attorney general, and
Senator J. H. Thompson, of BeaverFalls, were at the Capitol to-day at-
tending a hearing at the Insurance
Department.

Typhoid Abating. Judging from
reports at the State Department of
Health the typhoid outbreak in this
section is abating, few new cases be-
ing reported.

The Spring of
Perpetual Youth

was what the Spanish explorer sought
In Florida. Youth cannot be perpet-
ual, but with health a man or wom-
an can retain youthful looks till the
near approach of actual old age. If
a woman is dragging wearily along
oppressed by some woman's ailment,
nhc may expect a return of youthful
beauty and vivacity by using
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.
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I "The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

I Emphasizing
I Doutrich Values at
iw

n St iuß

I To the men and Young
I /7; w paft

men set aside S2O for
§ ?

their winter suit, we offer many
I inducements. In co-operation

iin The House of
I jHH KUPPENHEIMER

I Urw&i and characteristic with
i Jw 111 Doutrich merchandising, we
'**\u25a0 lwM[ iH have succeeded in securing some wonder-

flllF till fiJ suits to retail at S2O, and we are depend- J
fffff iff ing on a tremendous volume of business to

JS JEW Vft|\ make a small profit on them.

I Jr m-A-pers° nal visit willprove
1 yjfj M a pleasant surprise when you
sj? gpj can see ne woolens. Try on

Kuppenheimer exclusive styles and note
t>. rjuj. ot iu pp.?h.

lti the greater values of these garments. |

Imperial Drop Seat Union Suits
insures comfort to the wearer? & Warm Flannelette
smooth fabrics, neat fitting? fTiffin Pajamas For Men
can be had in regular and stout Boys |
sizes ?34 to 50. \f^r{r Men's Flannelette j

< / Pajamas \ m
$1.50 to $4.00 Suit ifißL sl -°° attd sl -50 I

Men's Night Shirts iS
| Aho complete lines of Munsing Wif W 50c and SI.OO jl

and Duo-fold Underwear. Boys' Flannelette I
Boys' Union Suits I
50c?75c?$1.00 Night Shirts 50c I

jI
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New Bullet Will Pierce
Nearly Inch of Steel or 20

Men Standing in Row
New York. Oct. 24.?Army officers

who have observed the tests of the j
new armor-piercing bullet now in
progress at Sandy Hook proving
grounds are enthusiastic over the re- '
suits. The bullet is of only 30 caliber !
and can be fired from the regulation
army Springfield rifle. At a distance I
of fifty yards the projectile ploughed
through a sheet of steel three-quarers ;
of an inch thick and then penetrated |
the silhouette target planted behind j
the steel plate. It is believed that one
of the new bullets could be llred clean 1
through from ten to twenty men {
standing in a row.

The bullets are tipped with a piece
of steel encased in lead, which acts as
a lubricant when the bullet strikes
steel and thus aids penetration. The I
projectile which passed through tar-
gets in recent tests were but little dis-
torted. It is pointed out that the
great value of the bullets will be

Damage Suits Because of
Suspension Filed Against

Each of Striking Miners
Punxsutawney, Pa., Oct. 24. The

Rochester and Pittsburgh Coal and
, Coke Company, whose mines here are

closed by a strike of 2,500 miners who
presented a new scale after the corn-

-1 pany had signed the scale of the Unit-
ed Mine Workers of America, an-

-1 nounced to-day that suit has been filed
1 against each miner and the local

unions of which they are members,
asking damages because of the sus-
pension.

The company's lawyers are now en-
gaged in framing the petition which
alleges that the men violated their
agreement, signed April 15, last, In
Philadelphia when they quit work de-
manding a new scale. It contends
that the United Mine Workers are just
as liable for breach of contract as any
responsible corporation or individual.
The suit, officers of the company said,
was based on the decision in the Dan-
bury hatters' case.

against armored motorcars and against
! troops hiding in ambush. One officer
i said they would be of service against
i such instruments of war as the now
I famous "tanks" used by the British
on the Somme.

| tableware takes BIG JI'MP
! East Liverpool, 0., Oct. 24. ?Many
potteries engaged in the manufacture
of tableware to-day notified their cus-

tomers of a general advance of twenty
| per cent. In selling prices. All goods
, are to be sold on the lists now in
i force, and twenty per cent, will be
jadded to invoices. There will be no

? discounts based on the time of pay-
I ment.

NEW BANK DIRECTOR
Middleburg. Pa., Oct. 24.?At a re-

I cent meeting of the directors of the 1
jMiddleburg First National Bank,
I George A. Erdley, a prominent mer-
jchant of Globe Mills, was elected a
member of the board of directors to
ft 11 the vacancy caused by the resig-
nation of Waldo VVittenmeyer, of Har-
risburg.

JAP WORKMEN ORGANIZE
San Francisco, Oct. 24.?A Japanes*

labor council, the first organization of
its kind, it is said, in the United States,
was created here last night at a meet-
ing of representatives of nine Japa-
nese labor unions, presided over by
Bunji Suzuki, fraternal labor delegate
from Japan. The announced pur-
pose of the organization was to bettor
conditions among Japanese workmen.
The union represented nt the meet-
ing included barbers, tailors, laundry
workers, garden workers, suit clean-
ers and day laborers.

ASTHMA SUFFERER
Write to-day, I will tell you. free of

charge, of a simple hem* treatment for
asthma which cured ine after physi-
cian* and change of climate failed, Iam so grateful for my present goodhealth, after years of suffering, that I
want everyone to know of this won-
derful treatment. Mrs. Nellie Evana.
565, P-11. Des Moines, lowa.
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